In the F lora Capensis 6 :4 4 5 (1897) Baker enum erated 14 species for South A frica. Since then over 50 m ore " new " species have been described for southern A frica, including a large num ber from South W est Africa. As some are know n to be poisonous and others are eaten by Bushmen and wild anim als, it is essential to bring ord er into the classification o f this genus. It has been necessary to reduce to synonymy a large num ber o f names. M any o f the unnecessary " new " species were based on variable characters and others resulted because some species flower hysteranthously in spring and later synanthously. It seems also th at several hybrids were given specific rank.
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In the F lora Capensis 6 :4 4 5 (1897) Baker enum erated 14 species for South A frica. Since then over 50 m ore " new " species have been described for southern A frica, including a large num ber from South W est Africa. As some are know n to be poisonous and others are eaten by Bushmen and wild anim als, it is essential to bring ord er into the classification o f this genus. It has been necessary to reduce to synonymy a large num ber o f names. M any o f the unnecessary " new " species were based on variable characters and others resulted because some species flower hysteranthously in spring and later synanthously. It seems also th at several hybrids were given specific rank.
Baker divided the species in to two sections; those w ith the perianth segments o f equal length were classified in the §Tricharis and those with caudate appendages to the outer segments in the §Uropetalum. W hen the appendages are well developed sectional classification is easy but in some specimens the appendages are very short.
Bentham & H ooker, G en. PI. I ll, 2 :8 0 9 (1883) pointed out that the length o f the appendages varied even in flowers on one raceme and Baker, when describing the M adagascar species, D. heterocuspe, also m entions th at short and long appendages occurred on one raceme. As the appendages are form ed at an early stage in the bud. even the short ones m ay be seen to protrude as three short apical teeth. A pparently the species w ith appendages to the o u ter perianth-segm ents are restricted to Africa and M adagscar. Those from E urope and India do not have them . However, the sections are not used here.
A n exam ple o f a variable species is D. viride (L.) M oench, the first species to be described for South Africa, a w idespread alm ost weed-like species extending into tropical Africa. It appears to be extrem ely adaptable a rd shows great variation in size, also in the length o f the o u te r appendages which can vary from 2 m m to 3 cm. Flowers from near the base o f the racem e usually have shorter appendages than those from the apex.
Exam ples o f species flowering hysteranthously are D. ciliare (Zeyh. ex H arv.) Bak. and D. marlothii Engl, from the drier areas. L ater in the season they m ay flower synanthously and interm ittently. The early spring form s were usually wrongly identified as D. brexifolium from the Cape.
O f interest to o is the dim orphism o f D. gracillimum from the borders o f the K alah ari and the Transvaal H ighveld. In early spring, after a dry w inter, the reserves stored in the b ulb produce a few-flowered raceme and a few thin leaves which, if w ater is insufficient, w ither from the tip dow nw ards. The capsules are sm all. The same plant looks very different after good rains. The num erous succulent leaves are then flabby and bend over o r lie flat on the ground. Several many-flowered inflorescences m ay be produced in w hich the flowers are bigger and the transform ation o f the capsule is especially striking. It m ay be at least six tim es the size o f the capsule o f the depauperate form . A round K im berley the o ld er farm ers call it " O upa G root Toon " alluding to its size. Large and sm all capsules were also observed in D. brexifolium Fourc. and in D. longifolium Bak. H ooker, FI. Brit. India 6: 346 (1892) , describes the capsule o f D. serotinum as " very variable, 1/3-2/3 inch in diam ." .
A study o f D. bakerianum Bol. an d D. glaucum Bak. and several related " species " indicates th at they hybridize in nature.
The first species described from the Cape was classified as Hyacinthus viridis by Linnaeus. It does not grow on the Cape Peninsula as one m ight expect b ut is found fu rth er east. Thunberg later collected the solitary species o f the Peninsula and nam ed it H yacinthus brevifolius. Subsequently these tw o species were transferred several tim es to different genera before Baker in 1871 placed them b o th in Dipcadi but not und er the presently accepted nam es. The genus Dipcadi was described by M edicus in 1790 fo r a species from the M editerranean region, Hyacinthus serotinus Linnaeus. B otanists w orking on the Cape flora overlooked this n o rthern genus and placed the Cape species variously in Hyacinthus, Lachenalia, Zuccagnia, Polemannia, Uropetalum and Tricharis. W ith the exception o f Hyacinthus and Lachenalia, these genera have become synonym s o f Dipcadi.
E c o n o m ic I m p o r t a n c e
D. glaucum Bak., " D ronk u i " ; the B ushm an's " igwashe " . This species has been know n to be poisonous to cattle and sheep since 1867, often with fatal results, but the active principle has not been isolated. Steyn in " The Toxicology o f Plants in South A fric a " 1934, found th at it was less poisonous in the flowering stage than at a later stage. It is w idespread in the north-w estern parts o f the Cape Province, South W est Africa and the T ransvaal and rare in the Federation where it occurs as a form w ith sh o rter pedicels. (The C entral Research Station at M azabuka reported on a specimen th at it was not toxic to stock.) : 190 (1951) . Zuccagnia T hunb., Nov. Gen. Plant. 9: 127 (1798), in erro r " Zuccangia " ; in Roem. Archiv. ii: 2 (1799); FI. Cap. ed. Schult. 328 (1823) . Uropetalon Burch, ex K er in Bot. Reg. t. 156 (1816) . The nam e was spelt U ropetalum by subsequent authors. F ro m collectors' records it is ap p aren t th at these relatively unattractive plants have been collected in South A frica m ainly by botanists w ho have concentrated on an area, as fo r instance Fauresm ith, K im berley and Pretoria. The species are p ro bably m ore widely spread th an o u r present records show them to be. The large num ber o f species and the extensive pure stands recorded from around K im berley are no te w orthy. H ere 11 o f the 13 species have been recorded. M ost o f these species extend to the w estern side o f the K alahari sandveld in S outh W est Africa and further northw ards to Southern Rhodesia and north-eastw ards to the T ransvaal.
D Plants 20-40 cm tall, glabrous. Bulb 15-30 m m in diam. w ith firm grey o u ter tunics som etim es produced into a short neck. Leaxes hysteranthous or synanthous, 2-4, filiform to linear o r terete and deeply channelled. 6-50 cm long, 1-5 mm wide, glabrous, sinuous, apex long atten u ated , often dying back, frequently form ing lax spirals when young, base free, rarely vaginate. Raceme variable in length, 10-40 cm long, secund, 8-20-flow ered; scape terete, firm ; bracts deltoid, acum inate, persistent; pedicels about 2 m m long during anthesis, up to 10 m m in fruit. Flowers 12-20 m m long, in shades varying from brow n to green, greenish-yellow to cream , the d ark er colours being found on the outside and the lighter inside; perianth-segm ents fused in low er half, ou ter narrow er and slightly longer than inner, recurved from the m iddle; inner form ing a connivent tube w ith only the tips spreading. Oxary w ith ab o u t 13 ovules in each cell; style about as long as the ovary with a 3-lobed stigm a. This is the only species from the C ape Peninsula. The specimens cited under this species in the F lo ra Capensis from the T ransvaal, N atal and eastern Cape do not belong here. They are hysteranthous form s o f D. ciliare or D. marlothii.
It flowers from S eptem ber-N ovem ber; " faintly sc e n te d " {Foley). II, 5: 326 (1914) . T y p e: C ape, M atatiele district, near M afube, Adele Berthoud (G , holo. , PRE, photo.).
Small plants up to about 40 cm high. Bulb ovoid to globose, about 2 cm in diam . w ith thin, dark , ou ter tunics produced into a short neck. Leaves about 6 per shoot, hysteranthous at first, later synanthous; o u ter leaves usually twisted spirally, narrow ed in upper h a lf to a long, acum inate apex, broadest below and there laxly vaginate, 5-18 cm long, u p to 8 mm broad below, m argin usually undulate, often prom inent, yellow, ciliate with long scattered hairs, lam ina dorsally at the base sparsely to densely covered w ith bristles on the prom inent nerves; inner leaves 1-2, linear to filiform, glabrescent. Raceme 20-30 cm high, secund, laxly 4-10 flowered; scape erect, glabrous, faintly ridged; bracts ovate, acum inate, m em branous, ab o u t 7-nerved, persistent; pedicels sho rt, up to 1 cm in fruit. Flowers green, brow nish-o r yellowish-green, 16-28 mm long; perianth-segm ents fused 1/3 o f the way, w ith a broad 5-nerved central band, abo u t equal, spreading som ewhat near the apex (often with one segment bent outw ards below ), ou ter slightly narrow er th an inner. Stam ens w ith the anthers obtuse or apiculate at the apex and diverging at the base. Ovary w ith a b o u t 20 biseriate ovules per cell; style ultim ately reaching to the base o f the anthers, the 3 stigm atic lobes triangular, papillate. Capsule varying in size, 9-18 m m high, quadrate to oblong in outline, trigonous, often very shortly stipitate; seeds 6 m m in diam. H arvey adopted Zeyher's m anuscript nam e, Uropetalum ciliare under which the specimens Ecklon & Harvey 48 were distributed. T here is a type specimen at D ublin and one at Kew. Since H arvey's hand-w riting is on the Kew sheet and since he quotes the Cooper specimen m ounted next to it, I agree w ith Kew that it should be m ade the lectotype. The m aterial o f the isotype at N B G is excellent. Bentham and H ooker state th at H arvey's figure (t. 170) is not accurate in th at the filaments are draw n free from the tube, and the anthers ap p ear basifixed. The filaments are fused to the tube below, where the perianth-segm ents are also fused. H igher up where the segments become free (although still connivent), the weak filaments are also free but are pressed to the segments. They can be pulled away w ithout disturbing the tissues o f the segments. The anthers are dorsifixed near the base; the locules often diverge o r are separated below the insertion. The figure was draw n from dried m aterial.
The locality o f D. readii Bak. is cited in the Flora Capensis as F u ller's Farm , N atal, but Miss M. D. G unn, L ibrarian, points out that the farm was situated near F ort Beaufort in the eastern C ape and is at present part o f a forest reserve. The type specimens have either lost their o u ter leaves o r were hysteranthous. When Z ahlbruckner described D. megalanthum he ad m itted th at it m ight prove to be a variety o f D. readii Bak. In the eastern Cape the species flowers from N ovem ber to January, at first hysteranthously, later synanthously.
O n the highveld it was seldom collected for its flowers so early in the season; it is difficult to spot because o f its sm all size and m oreover its drab colour merges into the background o f dry earth. Here it apparently flowers only once hysteranthously. However, in cultivation, bulbs collected from the same area (Mauve 4028 from H amm anskraal near P retoria) produced 2 leaves with the inflorescence, probably as a result o f receiving m ore water.
The flowers o f the highveld specimens are sh o rter than those from the eastern Cape and the dorsal pubescence on the ribs o f the leaf was absent.
W hen leafless the species can be distinguished from D. marlothii by its glabrous prophylls and its long style and Ungulate stigmas. In D. marlothii the prophylls are shortly scabrid, the style is very short and the stigm a capitate.
3.
D. papillatum Oberm., sp. nov., affine D. ciliari, sed foliis glabris, scapo papillato, floribus m inoribus, stylo brevi, stigm ate capitato differt.
Planta m inora ad 40 cm alta. Bulbus ovoideus ca 2 cm latus. Folia circ. 4 rosulata prim o lax spiralia glabra glauca. Racemus 4-7 florus scapus costatus basi papillis. Segmenta perianthii aequalia. Stylus brevis, stigm ate capitato.
Small plants up to 40 cm high. Bulb avoid, ca 2 cm broad with thin brow n outer skins, produced into a neck, often producing several shoots sim ultaneously. Leaves about 4 per flowering shoot, often hysteranthous in spring, forming an erect rosette w ith the lam ina in lax spirals, becom ing straight with age, somewhat coriaceous, glaucous, glabrous, except for the yellow', m inutely ciliate m argin, and occasionally dorsally m inutely papillate on the ribs, w hich are situated very close together. Racemes up to 40 cm, secund, 4-7 flowered, overtopping the leaves; scape terete, ridged, with the ribs m inutely papillate, occasionally papillae absent; bracts m inute, subulate, deciduous; pedicels 3-5 mm in fruit. Flowers green, 1 cm long, segments fused about 1/3 o f the way, constricted above ovary, equal, outer recurved from near the apex. Stamens w ith the filaments fused to the perianth-tube below and pressed to the segments above it, anthers basifixed, slightly sagittate at the base. Ovary oblong, obtusely triangu lar, ending in a short, sto u t style; stigm a form ing a 3-lobed, papillate, apical disc. Capsule round, trigonous, 7 m m long; seeds 3 m m in diam. O r a n g e F ree S t a t e .-Fauresm ith, G roenvlei, Kies 382. Plants glabrous, 5-30 cm high. Bulbs ovoid, a b o u t 3 cm in diam ., attenuated into a sh o rt neck: outer tunics greyish-brow n, leathery, inner m em branous, tran sp aren t; producing 1-5 flowering shoots sim ultaneously. Leaves 4-12 per shoot; at first h y steranthous, later synanthous, flaccid after iains, lam ina filiform o r narrow ly linear and canaliculate, up to 30 cm long (usually about 18 cm long), base dilated, m em branous, upper part o f leaf often spirally tw isted w hen young. Raceme simple, secund, as long as, or, in spring usually longer th an the leaves; scape terete, slender, often arcu ate near the base; bracts varying in size, lanceolate, acum inate, persistent o r cad u co u s; pedicels up to 8 mm in fruit. Flowers 3-12 on a raceme, green som etim es w ith a reddish tinge, sm all, up to 14 m m long, segm ents fused 1/3 o f the way, outer slightly narrow er, recurved when fully opened, inner erect with only the tips recurved; stam ens typical; ovary cylindrical w ith about 20 biseriate ovules in each loculus, style hollow , stigm a 3-lobed, rounded, papillate. Capsule globose, varying in size, 8-18 m m in diam . trigonous, walls thin, leathery; seed 2-3 m m in diam. to twice as large in larger capsules. This species was described from a depauperate specimen flowering in spring and using its stored resources in the effort. It rem ains sm all, few flowered and with the leaves soon w ithering from the tips dow nw ards during the usually dry early sum m er m onths. In late sum m er after good rains, however, the plant shows a very different form . T hs now num erous leaves become bright green and succulent but so w eak th at they bend over o r even lie p ro strate on the sand. The subsequent scapes are o f about the same length as the leaves. The capsules o f these plants are 2 to 3 times the size o f those from the early depauperate specimens. In fact the older farm ers call these plants " O upa G root T oon " an allusion to the large capsules. It flowers from Septem ber to M arch. " Flow ers expand from abo ut 6 p.m .-6 a.m. and then begin to close again " . H. Bolus.
5.
D. marlothii E n g l in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 10: 3 (1889); FI. Cap. 6: 446 (1897). Type: Cape, Bechuanaland, R u m m a n , Marloth 1041 (B. holo.!, PRE, iso. Rep. 19: 185 (1924) . Type: South W est Africa, Lichtenstein, A uas M ts., Rusch sub D inter 4346 (B, holo.).
Plants 50-100 cm high. Bulb globose produced into a neck and w ith a brow n leathery skin. Leaves hysteranthous at first, synanthous later in the season, m any, often in lax spirals when young, linear to filiform, 10-45 cm long, 1-4 m m wide, upper h a lf attenuate into a long filiform point, dilated into a white m em branous base, sparsely to densely bristly on the m argins and ribs dorsally in low er half, often w ith patches o f short white curly retrorse pubescence; inner leaves longer, filiform and glabrescent. Raceme longer than the leaves, subsecund, 10-20 flowered; scape terete; bracts lanceolate, aristate, early caducous; pedicels up to 1 cm in fruit, arcuate at the base. Flowers ab o u t 18 mm long (sh o rter early in the season) segments subequal, fused in lower third, ou ter segments spreading slightly in upper half, inner connivent, form ing a tube w ith the apex slightly recurved. Filaments w ith a few transverse wrinkles and a sm all curve where they become free from the tube, appressed to the inner segments above it; anthers 6 m m , hastate at the base. Ovary narrow ovoid, narrow ed into a semi-persistent short style; stigm a capitate, situated below the anthers, 3-grooved. Capsule oblong to globose, about 15 m m long, with dorsal ridges and the sidewalls splitting near the axis; seeds typical, 2 m m in diam. B e c h u a n a l a n d -G aberones, van Son (TR V 28670). The synonym , D. polyphyllum Bak. from N atal, was described as glabrous. It is possible th at the ou ter leaves were destroyed leaving only the inner new leaves which are usually glabrous. The isotype collection (N H ) is leafless.
This species can be recognized by its long flowers, characteristic pubescence, short style and swollen stigma. It flowers from Septem ber to April. At times a som ew hat pungent sm ell is em itted at night. Exped. 193 (1903) . Type: A ngola, Bondo, on the K ubango and K uito, on clay near reeds, Baum 499 (B, h o lo .t, M , iso.!, PRE, photo.).
G labrous plants u p to 60 cm high. Bulb ovoid, 1-3 cm in diam ., outer tunics dark, leathery; occasionally producing suckers o r bulbils. Leaves 4-7, linear to linear-lanceolate, u p to 40 cm long and 9 m m broad, tapering tow ards the apex and base, not vaginate, firm to coriaceous, closely ribbed. Raceme simple, overtopping the leaves, scape terete, tapered at the base, often arcuate just above it; bracts small lanceolate, subulate, caducous; pedicels lengthening in fruit to about 15 m m . Flowers 4-12, subsessile to shortly stalked, subsecund, ultim ately laxly arranged on rhachis, green, brow nish, yellowish o r w hitish-green; o u ter and inner segments fused 1/3 o f the way, equal, linear, about 13 m m long, w ith about 5 central nerves, cucullate, the o u ter recurved from below the m iddle, the inner broader than the outer, slightly spreading. Stamens with anthers ab o u t 5 m m long, obtuse at the base. Ovary contracted into a stipe at the base, w ith a b o u t 14 biseriate ovules per cell: style about as long as the ovary, hollow , papillate ending in a 3-lobed stigm a reaching halfway the anther cells. Capsule on a pedicel 1-2 cm long, sub-quadrate, broader than long, either sm all B e c h u a n a l a n d .-N gam iland, K w ebe, Lugard 57 (K , G R A ).
The cultivated plant w hich was figured and described must be regarded as the holotype but apparently it was n o t preserved. Specimens of the original Forbes collection are to be found at C am bridge and since Lindley's handw riting is on it, M r. Jo h n Lewis suggests it should be m ade the paratype. Accordingly the sheet at the British M useum w ould be a p aratype collection.
The plate shows a p lan t w ith m uch w ider and flabby leaves, probably the result o f hothouse conditions. But Lindley m entions in his description that the o u ter leaves were linear. Baker in his description o f it in the F lo ra o f Tropical Africa 7: 519, stated th a t the capsule is sessile but this was incorrect fo r the specimens I have exam ined; the pedicel is very short during the flowering stage b ut lengthens after fertilization and is up to 2 cm long in fruit.
Schinz called his species D. xenenatum because o f a note by R autanen which said th a t it was poisonous, for goats after eating it, started swelling and died. The colour o f the flower was said to be w hite-yellow by R autanen. Either the note does not belong to this specimen (the co lo u r o f the flower seems to indicate an o th er plant) o r the swelling was caused by som ething else. As far as we know, the bulbs are edible. It was experim entally fed to cattle in large quantities at the C entral Research Station at M azabuka, N orth ern R hodesia in D ecem ber 1931, but was found to be non-toxic (cf. note on sheet CBS 533 at PR E). It flowers during the sum m er m onths from N ovem ber to A pril. Plants up to 30 cm high, variable, usually hairy. Bulb ovoid with yellowish scales form ing a neck (as it is usually situated some distance below the surface). Leaves ab o u t 4, usually in a rosette, variable, linear to linear-lanceolate, 6-20 cm long, 4-16 m m bro ad , glaucous, soft (under m oist conditions), straight o r spirally tw isted; m argin straight o r m uch crisped, usually sparsely to densely ciliate with white, long flat, hairs; ventral surface glabrous, closely ribbed when dry, dorsal glabrous o r bristly w ith a few to m any long and short hairs on the ribs especially near the base. Raceme up to 30 cm long, laxly 6-14 flowered; scape terete, sm ooth or ridged with papillae on the ridges to densely and shortly pubescent (when the papillae lengthen into hairs); bracts sm all, lanceolate, acum inate, m em branous, ab o u t 5 nerved, persistent, m argin entire o r ciliate; pedicels short, 2-5 m m , glabrous o r densely and patently setose. Flowers brow n to orange, 15-20 m m long; segm ents fused at the base into a bulbous tube for ab o u t one h a lf o f their length, o u ter slightly longer with a short caudate tip, narrow er th a n inner, all cucullate (the inner segm ents n o t surrounded by outer). Stamens w ith the filam ents fused to the tube, the free apical p a rt short. Ovary turbinate, style sm o o th o r papillate above, ab o u t as long as the ovary, w ith three stigm atic lobes which form a shaggy ridge at the apex, just reaching the base o f the anthers. In the F lo ra Capensis B aker no ted the variability of the leaf, probably caused by local clim atic conditions. W hen cultivated it is long, straight and glabrous; under dry conditions it is sm all, spirally tw isted and the m argin is densely ciliate and undulate. Plants glabrous, 25-40 cm high. Bulb ovoid, ab out 2-5 cm in diam . o u ter tunics thin. Leaves rosulate, usually 4 p er flowering shoot, ovate-lanceolate, 15-30 cm long, vaginate and up to 3 cm broad below , u p p er h a lf tapering into a long slender tip, dark green, shiny, soft; innerm ost leaf m u ch n arrow er. Raceme 10-15-flowered, the flowers at first close together, not secund, ultim ately lax, overtopping the leaves; scape terete, som ewhat sw ollen; bracts sm all, lanceolate, acum inate, m em branous, thin, persistent, shrivelling in a concertina-like w ay, o r spirally from the tip dow nw ards; pedicels very sh o rt, u p to 3 m m in fruit. Flowers a b o u t 18 m m long, green to yellow-green, segments equal, fused for about 2/3 o f the w ay (inner not surrounded by outer). Filaments fused to the tube, free and flattened at the tip, anthers protruding from the m outh o f the tube, versatile with the locules diverging below. Ovary truncate w ith an apical swelling on each outer corner; style lon g er th a n the ovary, stigma 3-lobed. papillate. Capsule oblong, about 15 by 12 m m , k n o b b ed ; seeds oblong, 7 mm. D is t r ib u t io n . -Cape (K a ro o , n o rth e rn Cape), Bechuanaland, S outh West Africa, sandy areas. Plants up to 120 cm tall. Bulb ovoid, flattened at the base, 3-6 cm in diam. Leaves 6-9 in a rosette, glaucous, shiny, sub-fleshy, narrow lanceolate, up to 35 cm long, 10 m m broad, attenuated and clasping at the base, apex acute o r acum inate, closely but faintly ribbed, innerm ost leaves narrow er than outer. Raceme with flowers arranged in a spiral (not secund), congested at first, lax afterw ards with up to 40 flowers; scape terete, lengthening during anthesis; bracts linear, m em branous, w hitish, persistent, shrivelling at an early age; pedicels variable in length, at first short, thin and ascending, becom ing patent and sturdy and up to 8 cm in length w ith the apex curved upw ards in fruit. Flowers up to 2-5 cm long (excluding appendages o f outer segments), fleshy, green w ith a brow nish m argin, segm ents fused ab o u t halfway, outer w ith caudate appendages varying in length from 4-8 mm , inner Ungulate with a yellowish to orange m argin along the slightly recurved tips. Stam ens w ith the connective produced into a short papillate appendage above the locules which are rounded at the base. Ovary oblo n g , style about as long as the ovary w ith the stigm atic apex indistinctly 6-lobed. Capsule globose, 2 cm in diam . skin m em branous; seeds 8 m m in diam. O r a n g e F ree S t a t e .-B e t h u lie : O r a n g e R iv e r , Flanagan 1643 (N B G ). B lo e m f o n t e in : n e a r R h e n o s t e r S p r u it, Potts ( U C O F S 2869). B e c h u a n a l a n d .-N gam iland, Kwebe, Lugard 47 (K , holo.). A specim en, Quarre 4343 from Elizabethville, Belgian C ongo, seems to be near this species but it has a glabrous scape. D. thollonianum H ua is probably related to this species but bigger. Plants 7-20 cm high. Bulb round, a b o u t 2-5 cm in diam . covered w ith leathery, thin, light brow n tunics. L e a f 1 (occasionally 2 if a second shoot is produced), clasping the scape at the base, form ing a long, flexuose, sub terran ean sheath; lam ina lying flat on the ground, ovate-lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, 5-15 cm long, 1-3 cm broad, upper surface glabrous except fo r the crisped, ciliate m argin, lower surface w ith short bristles on the ribs, base obtuse, clasping, apex acute. Raceme up to 20 cm high, secund, 4-20 flowered, the flowers close to g eth er; scape terete, densely pubescent w ith short, patent bristles o r papillae; bracts small, ovate, acum inate, m em branous; pedicels up to 1 cm in length, w ith the same pubescence as the scape. D. bakerianum is a very characteristic species th a t can be easily recognized by its knobbed ovary and capsule, the rosette o f long tapered leaves, the swollen scape, persistent bracts, short pedicels, equal perianth-segm ents, etc. D. glaucum has a set o f different but also characteristic features, fo r exam ple, its large size, wide, glaucous leaves, long pedicels, longer o u ter perianth-segm ents and appendaged anthers. A num ber o f specimens show ed interm ediate form s com bining characters o f each and I therefore suspect them to be hybrids between these tw o species. Some o f these were described as new species, i.e. D . clarkeanum Schinz and D. ju ttae Engl. & K rause; others were placed in either one o r the o th er species. D om inant characters app ear to be th e developm ent o f caudate appendages on the o u te r perianth-segm ents and the connective being produced above the locules.
T he knobs were absent from ovary and capsule; this seems to be a recessive character. 
